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lay it away in 'the warder 0t shown
. . . . 1mlnd., and renroduce. It. wora

word, with an exactness almost
perfect." true

We did not know, that any one

than Lowe bad this remarkable
We have. never met any other

who had this verv convenient
flndowment. We have known of.. . ... ,

who could write and men ai
repeat verbatim what had been ples

tireDared.' but we have known per.
ie

I 1

snnA.ll v hut. nr. a man wno naa ine Ij -

ability to carefully prepare a disT RKBcourse by the mere process of rerlec- -

and then at will could call it
An

foith withoutalmost any effort ol
memory. Lowe would forget his
sermons after a few weeks, lie
needed something to bold nis mental
enoris an iaea caicuer uu tu upetni. 1

It seems from Dr. Lipscomb's ao--
fire,
meonly constructed sermons purely

a meutal process without writing, an
he conld retain the brain work
call upon it long afterwards with

full assurance that the memory .

would be responsive to the demands,
Tmlv ft vprv wnndArfnl or ift, ! Savs

Lipscomb:
the

"I do not think that Bishop Pierce was
extemporary preacher in the popular thesense of the phrase, lie thought out n is

sermons and arranged them beforehand.
while trusting his impulses to give them

fullness of effective speech. He was a
student thinker of extraordinary power,

I believe he would hare been greater if
had been more of a student writer."

ASSAULT UPON LOCAL SELF- -

GOVERNMENT. by

If Yankees prefer to frame local
laws that will send the whites and
negroes to the same schools and to
enable the two races to intermarry,

them do it. It is their degrada
tion. But when the Yankee Ed
munds frames a law and, aided and
abetted by other Yankees and certain
treacherous JSouthern whites of the
York stripe, causes it to be passed,

intent-o- f which is to force misce
genation and mixed schools upon the
white people of North Carolina, then

becomes a very serious business
and we say hands off; we will take
none of your degrading and infamous
doctrines in our cup. It is the
policy of the Republican party to
attempt the degradation of the white
race. No persons in North Caro- -

, . . . , , , .1una uuu xvau.ca.a ivor eucu ueapi- -

cable and villainous law a law that J i8

sets at naught the great law of Na--1

ture, and drags down to the level of
the negro the white race after fifteen
hundred years of educational training

the schools of morality, literature,
philosophy and law.

It is the Radioal will in North
Carolina that there shall be mixed
schools and social equality. So says
tDe resolution adopted at Chicago.
So: say York, Winston and the re
mainder of the crew. The question

one that is for the States to regu
late and not the Congress.

Yankee Edmunds has no right to
attempt to fasten his degraded no-

tions upon the white people of this
State or any Southern Stale. It is
an attempt to destroy local self-governme-

BLAINE GUDGEONS.

At Port Jervis the "tattooed man"
from Maine made a Tariff speech.
Like all of his speeches it was mis- -

leading, specious and unfair. Blaine
C0Qia not deal with anv subiect in a
spirit of candor, and in his distress
now he is unable to do any thing but
show conspicuous facility and ability
is hedging, dodging and deceiving.
At Port Jervis he tried to make cap-

ital by talking to his hearers after
this way:

"When the Republican party came into
power

!
in
r

the
i

nation. there were. not. 30.000...
nmes oi railway in me country, mat was
twenty-thr- ee years ago. There are now
nearly 120,000 miles."

He would have his .auditors and
the country believe that all this is
owing to the great and good and
glorious party of which he is such a
perfect, such a fitting representative,
But the Philadelphia Times pricks
tlie bubblein one short paragraph.

says:
. "This is a kind of argument that is sus-
ceptible of indefinite application. For ex-
ample: When the . Republican party came
into power in the nation there were but
24,042 insane persons - and 18.930 idiots in
the country. There are now 91,997 insane
persons and 76,895 idiots. Is there any man
who doubts that this three-fol- d increase,
etc.? Or again: When the Republican
party came into power in ' the nation there
were but 19,068 criminals in the prisons of
the United States: there , are now nearlv
60,000. - Post hoc. ergo DroDter hoc. Th

MOVE
The Blaine Hippodrome nft5s

By Teleeraph to the Mornin,, s, ar ,
T"Nil? W T rr XT

left ihe Fifth Avenue L a'ne
with Postmaster Manly aid L rniD

Grand Central wh?re K t0 ,he
o'clock train for TTflrtfTei0ok19
Hartford Mr. Blaine will
by a special train, and then !, T,"
York, stopping at Bridgeport . mlTplaces along the route. .

''

COTTON.

A Summary of the crop to DateBy Telegraph to the Morning stpr 1

NEW YOTiTT "Wnir 1 T.- - .
J

ton for all interim- - imrno mo cJL ? . co'- -
. . J , "uoi auo.coj un co- -

totatvisible supply of cotton the2,062,224 bales, of which i.Si J
d-

-

r&saj last year:

WlLMiN TON .MA KKh-- :

STAR OFFICE. Nov. 1 4 p M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Tim 'Li .

was quoted firm at 27 cents per gallon bid
wnn saies reported ot 25 casks at that nriw

uusuM ine market was quoted nom-
inal and lower to sell, at 92 cents 'for
Strained and 97 cents for Good Strained,
with no sales reported.

TAR The market was ouoird
f1 40 per cbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at ,.,,

tations. .

CRUDE TURPENTINE The ....

was steady, with sales reported at $i 00 for

tiara ana fioutor virgin ami Yellow Dip

wiiur-r- ne market was
steady. Sales reported of 133 bales oh a
basis of 9 cents per lb for Mid-dlin-

closing firm. The following were
the official quotations:.

Ordinary 7 3 16 cents
Good Ordinary. 8 71G '
Low Middling. ...... 9 0

Middling 9 7-l- fi

Good Middling.; 9 " '

RECEIPTS.

Cotton.... SGGks
Spirits Turpentine. 191
Rosin 318 i,nt
Tar :. 30
Crude Turpentine. 112

D PI ES ri C M A It K ETS
'

IBy Teleeraph to the Morning Star.i
Financial. ;

New Yokk, Nov. 1. Nood. Monev
quiet and weak at 12 per cent. Sterling
exchange 479480 and 483J483i. Stale
bonds quiet. Governments lirm.

Commercial.
Cotton firm, with sales to-cia- v o 275

bales; middling uplands 9c; do Orleans
10c. Futures steady, with sales to-d- ay at
the following quotations: November 9. 96c;

December 9.98c; January lO.OGc; February
10.20c; March 10.36c; April 10.49c. Flour
dull and heavy. Wheat dull. Corn un
changed. Pork steady at $1G 5016 75.

Lard weak at $7 4o. bpmts turpentine
dull at 29fc. Rosin dull at f 1 251 30.

Freights firm.
Balttmoke, Nov. 1 Flour steady

and quiet: Howard street' and western
super $2 252 75; extra $2 903 50; fam-

ily $3 754 75; city mills super $2 25

2 75; extra 3 003 75; Rio brands $4 62

4 75. Wheat southern easier and quiet;
western firmer and quiet; southern red 85

89ic; do amber 92Uoc; JNo. 1 Maryland
88j89c; No. 2 western winter red on
spot 8U81c. Corn southern easier;
western steady; southern white 5253c;
yellow 5253c.

FOliElGN miAIlKETS.

. By Cable to the'Mornlne Star.i

Livkrpool, Nov. 1, Noon. Cotton

Business good, at hardening rates; mid-dlin-

iinlandsnid: do Orleans 5
--sales to-d- ay of 10,000 bales,' of which 1,000.

were for speculation ana expon; receipts

6,000 bales, all of which were American.
Futures strong and active; uplands, 1 mc,'
November delivery 5 31-64- (1; November

and December delivery 5 32-6-45 33-6- 4d;

December and January delivery 5 35-- 64

5 36-6- 4d; January and February delivery 5

38-6- 45 39-6- 4d; February and March d-

elivery 5 42-6- 45 43-64- d; March and April

delivery 5 46-6- 45 47-6- 4d; April and May

delivery 5 50-6- 45 51-6- 4d; May and June
delivery 5 54-6- 4d. Tendera to day of 42-0- 00

bales new docket ; 1,300 bales old docket.

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 mc, November d-

elivery 5 33-6- 4d, buyers' option; November

and December delivery 5 33 64d, buyers

option; December and January delivery 5

36-64- d, buyers' option; January and Fe-

bruary delivery 5 39-6- 4d, buyers' option;

February and March delivery 5 43-6- 4d,

buyers' option; March and April delivery

5 48-6- 4d, sellers' option; April and May

delivery 5 51-6- 4d. sellers' option; May and

June delivery 5 53-6- 4d, buyers' option, fu-

tures firm. -
Sales of cotton to-da- y include 8,100 bales

American.

Physicians freely prescribe Ayer's Phills

as the safest and most perfect cartnartic

ever compounded. '

Raleigh Register.
. Early In February as soon as the re-

ceive oithe neeessary material -t-he publication
the

RALEIGH REGISTER.
riH Ma North Carolina Democratic newspaper,

commenced. the
The Kesistkb will be printed weekly untu

great political campaign of 18S4 begins lti
then be issued twice a week, or as often
be useful or necessary to the Democratic Par

in North Carolina. It will be printed from ne

and beautiful type, on good white paper,

though it may not be large enough to twdwjj.
onceall the good things that glowing:Vfi$$
uses sometimes promise, yet the applies""",

knowledge of how to use
Into its thirty-tw- o broad columns aU the new

much good reading, and a complete h1?
Hale w

what is done in North Carolina. Mr.
be editor of the Registeh. i

The price of the Rkgistkb will be iJfJifor six mouths. Pay for your hpme remwhothen remit for the Rboisteb. Those
$2 to this office will receive aa

A PREMIUM,1 . ofl.

either volume ordered of "Hale's Industrial
ries." Two volumes are now ready.
Tbx Woods and Tmbbbs of Nobth C w r

Cnrtis's, Emmons', and Kerr's Botanici
ports, supplemented by accurate County

ports of : Standing Forests and 10.an excellent map of the State. 1 volume
Cloth, 273 pp., $1.25. Coal

Indxtstbus op Nobth Cabot rKA-- iw jd.

and Ibok CouNTiKS. Emmons', Kerrs,
lo-- 'a WllVoa' nnA thn TensUS KepOrtS, -- UW

Sentedb7 full imd accurate fbfe lFlfty-sl- x Counties, and Map
volume 12mo. Ciou 425 pp., ?i

Address RAIiSIGHgft
3anl-D&W- tf .. Kaleigj

The Harion Star,
rpHE OLDEST NEWSPAPER fjSiS
JL the Pee Dee section, one

and most prosperous in the State, otters to

tiirers. andto those who ftodw, CV
soUlng sample, an excellent of

munloatfonwith a large and influent
merchants, mechanics, Pif.re0itTtion. Ad-

men, whose patronage is
verttsements and Business Cards inserieu
ral terms. m OTA'S.

Address Marlon S. l--

, --ftnlp. -nMnfl tW' r" r"
. veraoio8 New y0rk

now Blaine's ."Contmen- -

nroWin SeDtember 1872:

.,The 8tartling expoaure of Speaker
Blaine's venality in connection flfun.me

- Pacific Road. Eastern .vision, en- -

nV,trnvS. of course, whatever credit
uiajf uoio gitun w..t.Atii f ihnirp Ames bribei-v- . andU. W -- w w .-- -. U n.i- - HfnKilioriue wuuie vase vi mo x4cU. v..w.

ft different basis. - Now it is
that Speaker Blaine' never deserved

Msgood reputation, ue naa iaeen onoes 1

another case." :1
Ti . j I

I

forever, ;

Vrtnnr Winatrm "t.hfk nnflpdorpd nan- - I

didate for Superintendent of Public
Instruction, favors miscegenation and
mixed schools. It would be a
fitting commentary upon his princi

if for the remainder of his use--
8S. life he had to teach a negro

1 I J A

'

EP USLICANS RESORT TO
ARSON.

Independent Newspaper Burned
Oat for Kxposlns Republican Ras
cality.

N. Y. World.
WnUBLING. W. Va.. Oct. 30.

Aboat v O,do(jk this raorning the
otnee 01 tbe jzeporier ai jnounsvme,
marsnan county, was j a e8troyu uy

together with a two-stor- y build- -

adioinmer it. I he loss will reacn
$10,000. The fire was the work of

mcendiarv. Marshall county is
heavily Republican 'and the county

chinery was naged by a ring

, Vpnal Just before the last
election a feeling cropped, out which
culminated m the nomination ot an
Independent Republican ticket which

Reporter indorsed and supported.
There was no Democratic ticket, and

Independents swept the country.
Threatening letters came into the
Reporter office and then came to
day's fire, which was evidently the
work of a disappointed straight-ou- t
Republican. The outrage causes in-

tense feeling. The paper was always
Republican in politics and is owned

11. W. Kook fc Uo.

9JtU31f ROMANISM, REBEL- -
LION.1

Special Dispatch to the News and Courier.
New York. October 30. A few

interesting details have been dis
closed to-da- y concerning the scene
which occurred when the Rev. Mr.
Burchard, who was addressing Mr.
Blaine, said: "As for your opponent,
Grbver Cleveland, he simply repre
sents rum, Romanism and rebellion

A gentleman who was present at
the time, said to-da- y that the expres
sion of this sentiment by Mr. Burch-
ard was received with marked ap
proval and enthusiasm by Mr. Blaine's
inuuus, muru au mail aujrimug wuwu
was said during the time the clergy
men were in the room, and met, as
far as he had seen, with more actual
hearty response than any other event
during tbe campaign

Mr-- ' Blaine's, tacit, if not actual,
endorsement of this prohibition, anti
Catholic and bloodv-ehir- t sentiment

not likely to help his campaign in
this city or State.

Some of Blaine's Hosts.
New York Times, Rep.

A Roman Emperor was of the
opinion that all cash had a savory
smell. Mr. Blaine, too, Las always
been of the opinion that one man's
money was as good as another s, and
has levied with impartial hand upon
the railroad projector and the rural
deacon. But there is a point at which
even Blaine ought in prudence to
stop the week before the election.

At the collection which was taken
up at Delmonico's last night among
the hosts of Mr. Blaine and the con-
tributors to his campaign fund were
Jay Gould, Russell Sage, Cyrus W.
Field, and "Wash" Connor. These
are the men who are glad of the
ohance of making an investment in a
first mortgage upon Blame s Presi
dential ehances. These are the men?
who hail the opportunity to get in on
the ground floor of a Blaine Admin
istration.

"RUM, ROMANISM AND RE
BELLION.'9

Weekly Union and Catholic Times.
At the meeting of the ministers

with Blaine in this city Wednesday,
the Rev. Mr. Burchard, in his ad
dress to Blaine said :

'ion represent all the virtues.
Mr. Cleveland represents rum, Ro
manism and rebellion."

Blaine did not rebuke this nor dis
avow it. He accepted the' position
assigned to him. It is, of course,
utterly untrue, as well as insulting.

.- -uu:.. - t i ruiaiuo is eager to get elected, tie
is willing to stand on any platform
to cnmD into the Presidency.
latest role i r,t.r-a-l f n w nllu Ybthis "Rum, Romanism and rebe-l-
lionJ' appeal is the most ruffianly of
any oi nis recent, escapades.

Not Tbls Tear-Some Other Year.
New York Herald

On May 29tlvat Washington. Mr.
James G. Blaine declared that. "tn
Republican nominee Tfor President!
whoever be may be, cannot possibly
be elected this year." '

Mr.Hearts says that Mr. Blaine is
tne most prescient politician in the

I?. TUWoon, . vr -wuuv. j. a. vui 4U.BV u a LU lill UUVKIU.
k AU ' i ' ,mg Tiu wo juou-uv- luuuuiB aau six
daysr We agree with Mr. Evarts
that in this! instance Mr. Blaine saw
that far ahead.

f Cincinnati, Oct. 30. Republi
cans are not making much of a fight ; in
Ohio at present. Whether thev reo-ar- t.h
State as safe or have abandoned it to the
democracy is not clear. Special Dispatch
w jm&ws uthi uourier.

The Radicals are colonizing ne
groes from Missouri in Indiana. The scoun
dreisi l ' , .

California is claimed by Sena
tor Farley - and some . of the Democrati
Representatives for uieveiana.

Chicago, Oct. 30. The Demo
cratic poll of the State shows "325,035 votes
for Blaine, 3a,755 ror Uieveiana, a mue
over.OOO for Butler, and about 24,uw
for St. John. Special toJT, Yf World. r

The Cleveland and Hendricks
torchlight parade Wednesday night was the
fine8t thing of the kind ever seen in this
cttyt iQ point ot numbers ana in Driiuauujr.
There were 15,000 torchlights in line.
Boston Post Oct. 30th

WAfimvaTnv. Oct. 30. DCan
th nniit.ir.ftl horizon from the capital

of the nation, the indications are that
nnMn hnrt nf o. mirftp.le can nrevent
liovernor uieveiana irom uwug
President of these United States on Tues-
day next. Special Dispatch to News and
Uourier.

Washington. October 30.
There is no doubt whatever that the Repub
licans of Indiana feel grieved over the in-- j;r

nghim in this ramLi. and tbe story is not limited to Wash- -

ineton circles that he would not shed tears J

if Mr. Uiame is aereaiea. opecuu w mcw
York Herald.

Atlanta, Oct. 31. An infa
mous scheme to colonize for the purpose of
giving that State to Blaine has just bsen
discovered, lesieraay an excursion was
announced bv the East Tennessee Rail
road to Jacksonville. JJla., tare ior tne
round trip; nearly 1,000 miles, only $5.
The object of tbis excursion, as announceu,
was to witness a Republican torchlight pro
cession in Jacksonville on Monday nigh- t-
tickets good to return on .Wednesday.
Special to iV. Y. World.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 30. That
tbe Blaine managers have lost confidence
is shown by their backing put of bels on
the State and on the general result wnicn
they made with a great flourish only a week
ago. some ot tnese men are so near 10
Chairman Warren that he may almost be
said to be responsible for them. They un-
doubtedly know his secrets. The fact that
they have "weakened," shows clearly
enough ihat the Chairman considers Blaine s
cause to nave "weakened.

New York, Oct. 29. The re--
Dorts that Tammany hall intends to "sell
out" or "knife" Cleveland on election day,
which has been circulated ever since the
nomination of the Democratic national
ticket, are indignantly and most emphati
cally denied bv scores of members. At
the rooms of the national Democratic com
mittee. Secretary Smalley said they had
assurances which convinced them of the
good faith of Tammany hall to the nation
al ticket, of wbose success in this mate he
was entirely conldent. Special to the Bos
ton rost.

Indianapolis, Oct. 30. The
United States marshal of Indiana said to
night that he would certainly appoint mar
shals for any city over 25,000 inhabitants
that would apply for them. If the truth
were known, it would probably be found
that one party is about as badly frightened
as tbe other, and about as uncertain as the
other, concerning the outcome. Hender-
son's poll shows a clear majority for
Cleveland in the State, while John C. New
is in possession of figures which prove that
Blame will triumph. Anderson, however.
offered to bet New six thousand dollars
that Cleveland would carry New York and
Indiana. New backed down, but said he
would bet on Indiana. Special Dispatch to.
News and Courier.

Col. John J. Freeman,the wel- l-

founder of the Ninth Ward Colored lie
publican Association, was arrested by
r'inKerlon detectives on a charge of having
violated the election laws. The arrest has
brought to light the startling fact that ille
gal registration has been extensively prac
tised in this city. L p to the present time
not less than 3, 000 cases of false registration
have been unearthed and warrants for the
arrest of a large number of persons have
been issued. It is said that 10,000 false re
gistrations have been made, but that the
majority of them are well known to the
District Attorney, and that the persons
thus violating the laws will be brought to
Justice. N. J . World, Oct 31.

Philadelphia, October 30.
A remarkable political phenomenon has oc-
curred in this city to-da- y. It is seen in a
widespread and growing feeling of anxiety
among Blaine men regarding the result of
Tuesday's election. The wriler spent an
hour at tbe Union .League Club to-nig-

conversing with its members upon the na
tional contest. Several of the gentlemen
who a week ago chanted the praises of Mr.
Blaine and predicted for him a splendid tri
umph were gravely combating each other's
fears that defeat was not only possible but
probable. One gentlemen who was promi
nent in the recent reception to the Maine
candidate said openly in the reading room:
" That dinner with Gould has killed Blaine.
He will never be President." The feeling
appears to be in the air everywhere that
Cleveland s chances are improving hourly.

special to JSew lorc Herald.

OUR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

There never was a better nomination
made in this State than when Mai. Finger
was nominated for Superintendent of PutM
lie Instruction. He is not only an elegant!
gentleman, nut is well quaiihed in every:
way to nu tne omce ior which he is a can
didate. Charlotte Democrat.

Young Winston has wooed immortality
ana won lniaray. nut then he is honest.
He has given true expression to his real
sentiments. He has expressed himself in
accord with the record of Blaine and Logan
in Congress; in accord with the platform of
ine Kepuoncan party at Chicago;. and in
anrrfA ritV "&A,m.-..- V.C11 u: -- I. 1WWLU niui JJUU1UUU9 Ulll TV lil'JU la now
awaiting the favorable action of Congress.
But then what have the people got to sav
auoub it i luiwiga ivews-uoserve- r.

About this matter of negro equality the
Republican party is on one side and the
Democrats are on the other. The Repub- -

ucau vuiuago piatrorm expressly declares
in .lavor of legislation to secure all civil
rights . What"c do the Republicans mean by
thin? J1 en.at?r Edmunds' bill, now be--
iore me unuca States Senate, answer!
Senator Edmunds is fmrn Vortrmnt anA ?a
an aDle lawyer. His bill proposes 'to take

su uao irum tne Diaie uourt
I Mill tronofoi- - If .V. TJ 1 . ,

vvj wc x'cuerai vouri, ana
iw tue ouuge to oeciae it in defiance

. T iaw8 aDU uonsutuuon thatmay be m the wav r Tftniown rtOODoB Alia
State law and our State Conatitntinn'fnr

I bidding mixed schools and mi! mar.
Vages- - Wlllb,e worthless as waste paper.

i."" S w2??Jrt.
A the whole Rebncan7icK

on it stands on the Chicago nlatform
frv? DmiDe. u you are not ready for" inen vote the straight Democratip. t.ilrpt

E.?--- 7. T w -
MyTSMT.

"Tcere Was a Little GIrl.
Yes; and when the roses faded from her

uiieens ana sne pecame listless and languid
and pale, they gave her Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. It built her up in health and madeher ruddy and strong.: Miss Weigold, 23Perry Street, Pittsburg. Pa... writes that her
sister, aged 13, -- took. . several bottles ofRmtDA1. T T. aunuBuuajiuien ior nervousness ana
uyspepsia, ana was greatly relieved.

FROM ALL PAET8 OF THE WORLD"

s mis CATHOLICS.

Plenary Council;: me latnoiic
Cbnrcli to Meet in Baltimore Large
Number of Dlsoltariee to be Present

Tnoneanda of Visitors Expected.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.) .

Baltimoke! Nov.il. Next Sunday week
will be a great day a - tbe history of tbe
Catholic Church in the United States. Al
though the meeting iproper of the Plenary
Council will iot begin until the following
day, the grand religious ceremonies to take
place on Sunday, nuwhich an or the pre-
lates and hundreds of clergymen will take
part, will really mark the' opening of tbe
Council. i ii

Archbishop:0ibbons, of Baltimore, Apos
tolic delegate, will preside. The only
American Cardinal, jMost Rev. John Mc-Clos- ky,

of New York, will not be present,
owing to ill health.

In the Council there will be eighty arch
bishops, bishops and abbots, ten other pre-
lates, about twenty-fiv- e heads of religious
orders, which, with the theologians allowed
each of the foregoing, willmake up in all
about two hundred and fifty active par
ticipants in the labors of the .Council. In ad-

dition to these the Council wijl draw to the
city hundreds ;of Catholic priests from all
parts of the country who will be constant
ly coming and going during the session of
the Council, which is expected to last three
weeks or even longer.

A conference of the Archbishops of the
twelve provinces; of jthe United States has
been called by j Archbishop .Gibbons, to
meet at his residence Thursday next. The
decrees formulated by distinguished theo
logians at their recent meeting at St. Charles
College and lt. Mary's Seminary, will
then be laid before; the Archbishop, and
other details presented, so that they may be
thoroughly familiarised with the work be-
fore the meeting of fae Council.

Vi course the business of the sessions of
the Council will hef nriwate. The discus
sions will be in the English, language, but
the acts and deereesl will be written in the
Latin.

Alter me meeting or the Council the re
sult of its labors will be forwarded to the
Pope. Whatever may bedecided on will.

.a. 1 - 1 mtnoi nave xorce uqul appro veu Dy mm. auis
is in accordance With the law of the
Church, but it is almost a foregone conclu
sion that the Holy See will sustain any act
ortne uouncu. i i

The religious ceremonies connected with
the Council and: open to the public, will
take place Sundays and Thursdays. In ad
dition there will be religious services and
a sermon for $he public every evening ex
cept Thursdays and Saturdays.

in order that the Catholics of the city
may be more free to be present at the
solemn Sunday service of the Council, the
Archbishop has requested the city pastors
to so arrange matters during the Council
that the last mass ion Sunday in their re-
spective churches shall begin not later than
y a. m.

It is believed that the crowds who will
seek admission to the Cathedral during the
ceremonies will bejunprecedentedly large.
Great numbers of people will visit Balti
more irom other cities to witness the solemn
services. i i

;
THE PRESIi TTERIANS.

Synods of lltllsslsslppi and Alabama
on the Subject of Evolution In
tense Excitement manifested Both
Sides have Strong Adherents.

IBy Telegraph tjo the Morning Star.
NEW OliLEANS. Nov. 1. A Rneniftl tn

the Times-Democra- t, from Crystal Spring,
miss., says: a.i a meeting oi tne irresDy- -
tenan synod, r nday, the following was
presented by Dr. B- M. Palmer, of New
Orleans: f i

In the iudgment of this Svnod. the wide- -
SDreaa asiiauon oi ine suoiect nr fivnin
lion, occasioned by lae new departure in
the Seminary of Columbia, South Carolina,
cannot be allayed Until the mind of the
Church is ascertained. Tn this onnnprtinn
the Synod ofj Mississippi deprecates the in- -

irouucuon or mis tneory, as endangering
me peace ana unity; or tne (Jhurcn, and it
cannot consent that an hvnnthpais nn.
fessed by its: advocates to be unverified.and
vnkiAk tlsi..Af w. n A 1 J 1 i 1nuim luciciuii; uuuut LK3 UlglllUBU aa a
science, should assume tn onntrnl nn inter
pretation or me inspired w ord.

Kev. j. Ws. Jbiynn, or Memorial church,
New Orleans, then followed in an address,
more than two hours in length, endeavor
ing to support Prof. Woodrow's theory of
evolution, tie presented the subiect verv
ablv. showirisr the deert nr.ient.ifin rpaeareh
and. logical analytical investigation, but not
inucu scriptural propi.

No action: was taken on' Dr. Palmer's
resolution. ;

A dispatch from Tuscaloosa, Ala., to the

The committee of eiirht. ftnnnintpH vco
terday bv the PresbVterian Svnod of Ala
bama, to investigate! the alleged teachings

evuiuuoQ nv rTnieasor wnnnrnw r.t
Columbia (8. CA Theoloffical Remi
submitted

1

two
-

reports,
a

each
.
signed. by four

memoera. ;ine. nrst report embraces the
following resolutions:

1st. That' the Bible, aa in ternreteH hv nnr
standard, is to be regarded as the only in--
lainuie ruie oi iaua ana practice.

2d. That ailV tear.fi intra nn cntVnPo "orioK
are in conflict with God'n word
ous in tneir, tenaency, are condemned, and
should hfl avprtpH. . v i

j

3d. That all teachings nonnerninor thA
theory of Revolution in the Theological
ocimuary ui Ajoiumnia, except in a purely
cipuBiuonary maner.snowing what it is, and
how it affects revelation, whether in con
flict with its records; or not, and with no
design of ' inculcating it as a truth, are
herebv disannroved i

. The second
i . report

i
embraces the follow--

iug i csumuuns : j
1st. That this Svnod riiaannrAvoa t rio Ann.

trine of evolution aa tsmorht hv Tmfoa
PerkirA, in his published address, because
such teachings are in conflict with the re-
ceived interpretation of the Scriptures as
expressed in the standard of the Presbyle--

j.uat me roara oi Directors of ourTheological Seminarv.
are herebyanstructed to take such steps as
ouau present sucn views being taught inthat institution. j

The reports were made the special order
ior tnis morning, when Dr. Woodrow is ex-
pected to be oresentJ

The reading of the resolutions created in- -

icuse excitement, ana developed the fact
mat Doin sides have strong adherents.

!, MAINE.
A Flshlns Town Nearly Destroyed by

' t. i
. Fire.

By Telegraph to the orlng Star.
xtiASTPORT, Me., Nov. 1, 9 A. M. The

eastern Side Of Water street, in tho
Lubec, has been swept by a fire which
broke out rat 2 o'clock this morning, and
which is still burning. Eight wharves and
stores, fourteen smokehouses filled with
herrings, two vessels, two canning factories,
a dwelling, and seven boats have been
burned. The loss will amount to between
$30,000 and 140,000:;

"""" ""i i

ELECTRIC SPARILS.
' Hon. Charles J. Faulkner died this mor
ning at his residence at Boydsville, W.
Ya. He will be buried Monday afternoon.

To day being the I regular semi-annu-

settling day of the Bank of England,-- it is a
holiday at the bank and on the London
Stock Exchange. I

a day, which was equivalent u

The anbscriDtion list was run says

D far bevonoYany mommy p-- un- .u
tion ever aixemp.eu

.

in XMOrtu vw I ui
ITh nAlnno WAS in , eCSiaUV. I SltlUfl- . I

He thought he had at iasi iouuu iuc suits

wav to fortune. He dwelt day after- grapn,
J . - tolVo nnnn his I t.hfi

.

KrJtrht. and irrowinff nrOBDeCtS. lie after
& o ox ,

was Somewhat SUCCeSSIUl in ouuuu--

ing advertising in one or two North. ,

em cities. This fired him. He at else
n iiA Anf..OA TTI J TT7 ihnusands gift.uuwub - - j

from that source, lie then snoweu man
- v.. o , nbSfri- -

r r .1
bers ije WOuld obtain in the second men
year, and then; said he, at the end of most

. . ... , thous- -
tu j ..." J

A a nnn frt tiifl nrpflit. I
auvio nc uiib w vvw v w

"the bank, with a brighter .and

more successful start certain for the
third year, I tion

But unfortunately it did not "pan J

out" that way. The big advertising I

and the nine hundred new subscribers, J

bringing in $2,700 abditional,did not
come in as he tondly expectea, ana, 1

iudfrinc? from past success, did not

sustaining, but the $6,000 profits did not
not "loom up." Just here was the j by
.nMr nn nhion Tia snlit. I but

We 8aw enough of his business and
transactions to find out thahe was a a
man of intense hope a somewhat I

,,;o;VTr Knt wQ hova nnt. nnw I

and have never had, the J slightest I Dr.
doubt of his personal integrity,

He never expected Or intended to an

use one cent of the Peabody Fund
that he would not replace. He did the
precisely what we have known many
honest men to do to use funds in but

he
hand but replacing them in time.

Col. Pool, we feel satisfied, used the AN

$2,800 with no other purpose or wish
than to make it good before it was
called for. He, had eight months or
more in which to do this, and he be-

lieved he would have ample means
with which to meet it. He was im-

prudent,
let

as other men have been in
such, matters, and he was unfortun-
ate. We will never believe that he
handled one cent with criminal in-

tent.
We had a confidential talk with the

him soon after the public was put in
possession of the facts, and be assured
us that never for one moment did he it
purpose to take one cent of the fund,
but meant to replace in full time,
every cent. We believe he spoke the
truth, fer we believe that Stephen D.
Pool, although nnder a cloud, is a
genuinely honest man If his en--

thusiastic calculations had worked
out as he fully believed, there would
have been no trouble and no unfor-

tunate exposure. We know that
most men will still think harshly of
him and believe him to be corrupt,
but we believe in this judgment he in
will be wronged.

We knew a gentleman of as high
character as any man in the State.
He was a Ruling Elder in the Pres--
byterian Church and a gentleman of I

the old school dignified, scrupulous
high-bre- d, of rigid notions of proprie
ty and right, a man of the most sen-

sitive
is

honor, who would riot have
taken a cent improperly for a king-
dom. ' He had a fund belonging to
parties in Tennessee. It was in his
possession for many years. He had
been led to think that the fund would
not be called for in many years to
come.. From time to time, as he
needed $5 or $10, he would draw it
out from the fund and place his due
bill for the same in the package.
One day, and quite suddenly, the
money was called for.. He looked
into the package, added up the due
bills and found they aggregated some
$700 or $800. He went out and in a
few moments sold enough property
to fetch him the money needed. If
he had not been a man of means he
would have been a sufferer, might
have been sacrificed. And yet a more
thoioughly honest man never lived or
died in North Carolina, t

A REMARKABLE MODE OF PRE.
,PABATION. ;

It is interesting to know the men-

tal habits of men of marked gifts.
The writer had occasion to show the
mode of preparation of that rarely
gifted pulpit, orator, the late Rev.
Thomas G. Lowe, of Halifax. - When
he was preparing elaborately for. a
special occasion he thought out the
entire sermon word for word, never
writing aline. He could afterwards
reproduce it precisely as he had con-
ceived thought and language. His
highest eloquence, however, was
when he was so charged with matter
that he spoke under the heat of in
spiration and relied entirely upon the

one dy, i?o: twooa 7; a
uu , wuo y."rtrT

.
months, 24 ?o ; I

' " - sv ffc RIaM I(t mrnit.hu. 9M 00: twelve mOnUlfl. 0O W. I 1- -

rrTj vt" t m,v rTi sn-nar- I

All announcements of Fairs, Feetlvalfl, Balifl
HoPs, Meeiin u- "-i&,hra m nn i phvii iH.r- - mii vn& -

." " " " I -

Wrvtinna nnder head of "City Items cents per
.11H8 lor lira b iiiacruuu, viu w v?w

ach subsequent inseruon. ,

No advertisements Inserted m Local Column as 1 -
y price. f! : . I

tmuaf a SiSZwill be charged
Sverv other day,oofflvStf117Twice a week,

AnextrachawwmbeniadefordoubleH5olumn I
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MAlSfonowreadJ
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acoorainx to me posiuou aeuniu 1

Advertisements on which no specified number
of Insertions is marked will be continued Ufor- -
hld, at the option or me puDiisaer, mu vum, inup to the date of discontinuance, l

HuiTnante iiiannn'MnTKwl before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually puDiisneo.
Advertisements kept under the head 01 new

Advertisements" will be caargea nixy per cenw
extra. r

'fMX'ixivertisementaz , 1

irrrlKno I
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EVENING EDITION.
EXAMINE YOUR TICKETS.

Democrats, j attention,! Do not

yote your tickets until you have
'"ft

closely examined them and ascer--:

tained that they are right. See that
no othet names than those of your

party are upon them. Get 'them
right arid then vote.

This alarm signal is given because

the Radicals are capable of any
dodge or plan that will deceive. In
Petersburg, Ya., they have caused

to be printed tickets that contain
only a part of the Democratic candi- - j

dates. J

In New Hanover county the same

trick has ; been tried as to a1 county
office. The satrie sort of rascality
may be attempted on a larger scale.

Do not: vote until you are satisfied
that you have the right ticket. Let
every name be carefully examined.

DEMOCRATIC DEFALCATION A
i VINDICATION.

Mr. Scarborough, Superintendent
of Public Instruction, has written a
letter to' the Charlotte Observer
about the defalcation of Col. Stephen
D. Pool, the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction in 1874-'7-5. He says
the amount was $2,800, and that all
was paid to the Peabody Fund. Col.
Pool paid $2,100 and the members
of the Peabody Board paid $700.
Col. Pool is now an old man. He
was long an editor in our State. He
is of a highly respectable family in
Pasquotank county."- - His father was
a man of influence arid character.
Col. Pool was an enthusiastic Con-

federate and served his country
faithfully. We believe that he has
been misunderstood, and, conse-
quently, misrepresented even byjhis
own party. The time has come to
do him justice. j

The writer of this was for fifteen
months brought into most intimate
communication with him. He sat at
a desk in the Superintendent's Office
whilst engaged in editing Our Liv
ing and Our Dead and 'the North
.Carolina Educational Journal. He
iiad constant conversations of a frank
and free business character from day
to day. He became possessed in this
way of all of Col. Pool's plans and
hopes.- - He discerned early that J,he
Colonel was of a very sanguine tem
perament and that success had
made him very hopeful and tic.

He was to some extent
a builder of. air-castle- s. His elec
uon, alter a canvass conducted
with zeal and ability on his part, to
the office of Superintendent of Public
Instruction, and the erreat success
that attended the first , year of his
magazine that,was his chief thought
lea mm; to form expectations that

occasion for language with which tofnTheV? gooaas

convey his beautiful and entrancing The sole hope of such political
ocV-I-tf


